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we can provide NPs with correct knowledge and improve the practice from
top-down and bottom-up measures. Leadership and total employee involve-
ment play the crucial role for continuous quality improvement.PS 2-453
COMPLICATED CRYPTOCOCCAL MENINGITIS, SPINAL MYELITIS AND
PROBABLY TRACHEOBRONCHITIS: A RARE CASE REPORT
Chen-Mei Chen a, Wen-Liang Yu b. aDepartment of Nursing, Chi Mei Medical
Center, Yong Kang, Tainan City, Taiwan; bDepartment of Intensive Care
Medicine, Chi-Mei Medical Center, Tainan, Taiwan
Purpose: Cryptococcal fungal infections can affect both the central nervous
system (CNS) and pulmonary manifestations, especially in immunocompro-
mised patients. Cryptococcal meningitis, caused by the encapsulated yeast
Cryptococcus neoformans, is known most notably as an opportunistic infec-
tion in patients with human immunodeficiency virus (HIV), but can occur in
other conditions associated with an immunocompromised state (sucg as
alcoholism, diabetes, malignancy, etc.).
Case report: A 71-year-old diabetic man presented with fever for 4 days.
There were no consciousness change. He was admitted because of pneu-
monia. His blood culture grew Cryptococcus neoformans; therefore flucona-
zole was added. However, acute respiratory failure occurred. His was
intubated and then he was transferred to an intensive care unit. Broad-spec-
trum antibiotic with piperacillin-tazobactam were added in addition to flu-
conazole for fungemia. Spine MRI was arranged for unexplained lower
limbs weakness and the result showed multiple lesions at vertebral bodies
and spinal processes, suggesting myelopathy. Lumbar puncture revealed
an elevated CSF Cryptococcus antigen titer of 1: 16. Despite fluconazole
therapy, serial blood culture still grew C. neoformans. We replaced flucon-
azole with amphotericin B and flucytosine as standard induction therapy.
Cardiac echo gram was done, but no vegetation was found. Anti-HIV test
was negative. As difficult weaning of ventilator use, bronchoscopy was per-
formed, which found multiple nodular lesions in the whole trachea-bronchi.
However, biopsy of bronchus and sputum cytology did not find Cryptococcal
organism. After complete the induction therapy for cryptococcus, he was
transferred to a respiratory care ward for further management. Follow-up
blood culture became negative. Consolidation and maintenance therapy
for cryptococcal infection was in progress.
Conclusions: We report a non-HIV case of complex CNS infections by C. neo-
formans, involving meninges, spine, spinal cord and probably endo-tracheo-
bronchus, albeit Cryptococcus was not found in the respiratory specimens.
The difficult- to-treat infection caused prolonged weaning process.PS 2-454
EXPERIENCE SHARING OF IMPROVE SHARPS INJURIES RATE AT A
REGIONAL HOSPITAL
Jeng-Hua Ling. Changhua Hospital, Ministry of Health and Welfare,
Infection Control Centre, Taiwan
Purpose: sharps injuries (NSI) are a major occupational hazard among
healthcare workers. Serious blood-borne pathogens, can be transmitted
from these injuries. In this study, NSI among workers of ChungHua Hospital
were analyzed to find out the risk factors associated with NSI.
Methods: In this study, NSI cases reported by the Department of Dentistry to
NTUH from 2011 to 2012 were collected. Correlations between NSI and pa-
rameters related to the events were analyzed. The overall incidence rate
of NSI was 8.19% per person-years.stabbed rates were 5.2% (25/476). There-
fore, since 2013, to promote the “acupuncture prevention campaign” to
establish an inter-departmental group to improve the use of the Deming cy-
cle (Plan - Do - Check - Act; PDCA) approach to program a series of improve-
ments, including: Set up treatment of sharp objects attached to the disc
collection box set, high-risk units and high-risk patients with the use of
safety needles, replace the safety blood sugar lancets, set five kinds of
sharps collection box specifications, apply for different job titles sharp ob-
jects stabbed prevention education, modify the technical standards of
care processes, encourage high incidence of internal quality control unit
improvement intervention measures.
Results: Since January 2013 to December 2013, during the plan implementa-
tion sharp objects stabbed incidence decreased to 3.32% (15/452).Conclusions: Sharp objects during the execution of the analysis found
stabbed reasons, title caregiver ratio decreased from 79% to 53%. This ratio
units, wards fell from 50% to 0%, showing that the use of multifaceted inter-
ventions have been effective in improving the incident occurred sharp
objects.PS 2-455
SURVEILLANCE AND IMPROVE QUALITY OF DENTAL UNIT WATERLINE
(DUWL) AT A MEDICAL CENTER
En-Tse Yang a, Mei-ling Chen a, An-chi Chen a, Wang-Huei Sheng a,b, Yee-
Chun Chen a,b, Li-de Lin c, Wen-yu Yang d, Pei-han Lin d. aCenter for
Infection control, National Taiwan University Hospital, Taipei, Taiwan;
bDepartment of Internal Medicine, National Taiwan University Hospital,
Taipei, Taiwan; cDepartment of Dentistry, National Taiwan University
Hospital, Taipei, Taiwan; dDepartment of Nursing, National Taiwan
University Hospital, Taipei, Taiwan
Purpose: Dental unit waterline (DUWL) is an important part of dental ther-
apy. To ensure the quality of water environment at Dentistry department,
we performed active surveillance of DUWL quality and continuous moni-
toring and improvement.
Methods: A total of nine divisions of Dentistry department, include General
dentistry, Patch, Oral maxillofacial surgery, Endodontics, Periodontal dis-
ease, Dental replication, Orthodontics, Pediatric dentistry, Special needs
dentistry at National Taiwan University Hospital were participated in this
program. Initially only 50% (12 of 24 water samples) of dental handpieces
waterline and 31% (5 of 16 water samples) of mouthwash tank were <200
colony forming units (CFU) by microbiological testing in 2011.
We started to improve the process including the following steps: establish-
ment and implementation of standard operating procedures for pipeline
restocking, single use of chair discharge head and increased stream of water,
setup maintenance and disinfection program and regular disinfection, rinse
the chair storage bottle with sterile distilled water and sterilization weekly,
educate dentists to discharge water and gas of dental devices for a minimum
of 20 seconds after each patient.
Results: The percentage of water culture <200 CFU of dental handpieces
waterline and mouthwash tank were 87% and 100% in 2014.
Conclusions: Periodic monitoring and improvement of water quality at
Dentistry is important. Continuously education and regular follow up the
compliance of staff to obey standard operating procedures might prevent
the possible contamination of water environment at Dentistry.PS 2-456
LONG TERM EFFECTIVENESS OF A MULTI-MODAL APPROACH IN
IMPROVING HAND HYGIENE COMPLIANCE IN A SARAWAK DISTRICT
HOSPITAL
Rebecca S. I. Liew, Rose H. T. Kong , Hie U. Ngian. Hospital Sibu, Sarawak,
Malaysia
Purpose: Hand hygiene practice among health care staff is considered to be
the single most effective method in the prevention of health-care associated
infection. A multi-modal framework of interventions was implemented in
2010 with the aim of sustaining hand hygiene compliance of more than
70% among staff in a hospital in Sarawak, East Malaysia. The purpose of
this study was to review back the effectiveness of the multi-modal frame-
work in achieving this aim after 4 years of its implementation.
Methods: A review of the data on hand hygiene compliance among staff was
done from 2010 till 2014. Direct observations of hand hygiene practices
among staff were done monthly by trained observers in the same 5 units
of this hospital using the standard hand hygiene observation form of World
Health Organization (WHO). Data was analyzed using Epi Info Software
from CDC.
Results: The multi-modal framework of interventions implemented in 2010
was leadership, education, system and behaviour change. Overall compli-
ance of staff to hand hygiene improved after the introduction of multi-modal
interventions in 2010 which was statistically significant (p<0.05). Upon
further analysis of hand hygiene compliance data in all 5 units from 2011
till 2014, it was noted that there was gradual improvement over time in
the achievement of hand hygiene compliance where compliance was noted
to be consistently above 70%.
S168 Abstracts of the 7th International Congress of the Asia Pacific Society of Infection Control, Taipei, Taiwan, March 26-29, 2015Conclusions: From analysis of data over 4 years, it was noted a multi-modal
framework of interventions can ensure sustained compliance to hand hy-
giene among staff in this hospital which was consistent with findings in other
studies elsewhere.PS 2-457
EXPLORE THE EFFECTIVENESS OF HAND HYGIENE STRATEGIES IN
TAIWAN MEDICAL INSTITUTION
Chih-Yin Chien. MSN, RN, Mackay Junior College of Medicine, Nursing and
Management, Taiwan
Purpose: The Centers for Disease Control (CDC) recommends hand hygiene
as the simplest, most effective method to prevent health care-associated in-
fections. The purpose of this study was to review of literature on effective-
ness with hand hygiene strategies in Taiwan medical institution.
Methods: A review for relevant published literature in 2004-2014 was under-
taken using electronic databases. Databases searched included: Medline,
CINAHL, EMBASE, Chinese electronic periodical Service (CEPS), National Dig-
ital Library of Theses and Dissertations in Taiwan. Eight studies met the in-
clusion criteria.
Results: Results showed that 8 hand hygiene programs were effective. Hand
hygiene strategies such as：Use of alcohol-based hand rubs at the points of
patient care. Education program, posters, slogans, revised hand hygiene
standard, online self-learning materials, established a monitoring mecha-
nism and enforcement of reward-punishment regulations. To improvement
of hand hygiene compliance can effectively transform to the healthcare
quality and patient safety in medical centers.
Conclusions: These review shows that hand hygiene strategies can increase
the medical staff hand hygiene compliance rate and the correction rate of
hand hygiene.
Keywords: Hand Hygiene, Compliance, Stratgies.PS 2-458
USING FEEDBACK WITH ADENOSINE TRIPHOSPHATE (ATP)
BIOLUMINESCENCE ASSAY IMPROVED THE CLEANLINESS OF
COMPUTERIZED NURSING CART
I-Chen Hung a, Bao-Haw Huang b, An-Chi Chen a, Jann-Tay Wang a,c, Wang-
Huei Sheng a,c, Yee-Chun Chen c, Shan-Chwen Chang c. aCenter for
Infection Control, National Taiwan University Hospital, Taipei, Taiwan;
bDepartment of Nursing, National Taiwan University Hospital, Taipei,
Taiwan; cDepartment of Internal Medicine, National Taiwan University
Hospital, Taipei, Taiwan
Purpose: Environment cleanliness is important to prevent microbial colo-
nization and healthcare-associated infections at hospitals. This study is
using adenosine triphosphate (ATP) bioluminescence assay and
feedback to nursing staff to improve the cleanliness of computerized
nursing cart.
Methods: We prospective use ATP bioluminescence assay and microbiolog-
ical method(aerobic colony count, [ACC]) for the cleanliness quality of
computerized nursing cart during June 2014 to October 2014. Environ-
mental samples were obtained at 11 AM from computerized nursing
cart, including 5 high-touch surfaces (keyboard, mouse, drawer handles,
desktop, and tape dispenser). Interventions were developing cleaning
procedures under the charge of nurses and housekeepers. We also
educate hand hygiene and cleaning policy by seminars and poster
announcement.
Results: The mean ATP value from 100 swabs decreased from 1332 relative
light units (RLU, range:84-22359) before interventions to 740 RLU (range:23-
8165) after interventions (PZ0.04). The failure rates was 53% before and
36% after interventions(PZ0.02) under benchmark of 500 RLU. ACC had mar-
ginal ability to differentiate the quality of environment cleanliness of our
study (5% failure rate before and 1% after, PZ0.09).
Conclusions: Using ATP bioluminescence assay and feedback to nursing staff
can improve the cleanliness of computerized nursing cart. Although a vali-
dated cutoff value of RLU that can be correlated with increased infection
had not yet been suggested, it was a simple and fast method to feedback
environment cleanliness.PS 2-459
MONITORING BY VISUAL IDENTIFICATION TO ENHANCE THE
CORRECTNESS OF DISINFECTION IMPLEMENTATION IN THE HOSPITAL
ENVIRONMENT
Yu-Huan Huang a, Huey-Jen Huang a, Su-Fang Yu a, Jung-Hui Chen a, Shu-
Ju Huang a, Pei-Chen Cheng a, Chien-Feng Li a,b, Chiu-Hsiang Lee c, Wen-
Jiun Huang d, An-Ju Kuo e, Min-Chi Lu a,b. aInfection Control Team, Chung
Shan Medical University Hospital, Taichung, Taiwan; bInfectious Diseases
Division, Chung Shan Medical University Hospital, Taichung, Taiwan;
cDepartment of Nursing, Chung Shan Medical University Hospital, Taichung,
Taiwan; dOffice of General Affair, Chung Shan Medical University Hospital,
Taichung, Taiwan; eClinical laboratory, Chung Shan Medical University
Hospital, Taichung, Taiwan
Purpose: The occurrence of multidrug-resistant organisms (MDRO) is an
increasingly common problem. The contamination of hospital environment
and facilities is likely a source of MDRO, which is necessary to eliminate
for infection control.
In Mar. 2014, the correctness rate of environmental disinfection in this
medical center was only 27.7%. The low achievement items included the
proper use of wipes (0%), correct tool allocation (20%), the concentration of
bleach (10%), the order of contaminated region cleaning (20%), personnel
protection (10%), and to avoid using brooms contaminated areas (0%).
Methods: We established a cross-unit team and enforced multiple measures
to improve environmental disinfection, including (A) an inspection checklist
for environmental cleaning and disinfection processes, (B) management by a
model of visual recognition employing tools of different colors, specifying
“areas” of contamination, marking lines clearly, small reminder cards, (C)
picture-oriented education and training program, and (D) auditing and feed-
back mechanisms. Data were thereafter analyzed monthly.
Results: From Mar. to Aug. 2014, the correctness rate of cleaning and disin-
fection increased from 27.7% to 91.5%: the proper use of wipes (100%), cor-
rect tool allocation (90%), the concentration of bleach (90%), the order of
contaminated region cleaning (90%), personnel protection (91.7%), and to
avoid using brooms contaminated areas (60%). Significant improvements
were observed via the audit.
Conclusions: Proper disinfection of the hospital environment has been a
difficult issue because lacks of standard for management processes, educa-
tion and training systems. The visual-assisted implementation in our study
marked improved the correctness of disinfection processes. Continue
improvement is required to maintain the quality of cleaning the hospital
environment.PS 2-460
USING FAILURE MODE AND EFFECTS ANALYSIS IMPROVE SUPPLY
EFFICIENCY CENTRAL VACUUM AUTOCLAVE INDEED CORRECT RATE
Mei-Chun Chiang, Fang-Chi Shen. Tzuchi Hospital, Hualien, Taiwan
Purpose: Sterilization is an important indicator of quality infection control
and patient safety it. Supply Center main business is to provide repetitive
use of equipment and medical supplies sterilization services, equipment
and medical supplies to be totally sterilized before reduce the chances of
infection in patients; therefore repetitive use of the equipment, ensure
the quality of its sterilization for patient safety and efficiency avoid cross-
infection is very important.
This case occurred in the execution unit Autoclave job is due to the human
factor is not really start vacuum autoclaves, not placed in a pressure cooker
and biological indicator biological indicator Failing culture results, based on
the implementation of the instrument of issuance; a series of omissions
sterilization is not really caused by the effect of the unusual event. Failure
Modes and Effects Analysis by the way in the implementation process to
explore the hidden vacuum autoclave sterilization potential risk of failure to
ensure that the human operator Vacuum Autoclave process correctly.
In order to avoid similar incidents from happening again, so the idea of using
healthcare Failure Mode and Effects Analysis (HFMEA) of practices, excava-
tions blind spots, improve work habits and processes, reduce the risk of
sterilization failure, in order to enhance the supply of central vacuum
sterilized in an autoclave quality indeed effect correct rate of 100%.
